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iIftstirs ohio
OF

Dangerous. He Savs, to Feed
Vanity and Egotism of Roose¬

velt by Putting Him in
White House.

Bjmoes colonel's iririr

President Begirir, Find Bwing
Through Horar Btate with
Bitterept Attack Yot Made

by Him on Prerlecessor
Wnrmly Greoted.

Iteu.benv.lle. Ohlo, Maj 1" Prealdenl

Taft? flral Aty ot hla flnal campalan

wing through Ohlo, whfch camt to an

-nd wi'1, n "P**cn h,'v'' -o-l-'eTht, \\.>-

marke'i '<" thi mogi l""',",("'">,'«"', verhal

ggsaul's upon Coli*nel Theodore Ro

veit to whlch Mr. Tafl ao far haa glven

public utterance. In apee<*haa thal

Wpre Mled wlth Indlgnanl attack and

labbled ovei wlth uncompllmentarj id-

iectt4f?. Mr. Tafl diacharged hla oi .-

;|T i-. | predeceaeor In tha White

Bouae
Hc atarted ui"4n hla laat eampatf to

urge thr paopla of Ohlo to lupport him

ln the primarien of May 21 al Marietla
_n a cold, hard rain, whlch continua-d
for aeveral houra, twil whlch flnnllj fled

l^fore the Bttn. Late to-day, when ho

»pok>^ i >t nnlaon, L'hrlchavlllt. Kt.

Clairp-¦...;.*. tJellalre and Brtd-faport Iha
tatather waa falr and the crowda i mio-

ou' In aummer nttlre.
At many polnta tlio Prealdenl touched

the atea*] manufacturlng dlatricl ul Ohlo,
which. liis pnliticiil advlaera openly aald,
was oppoged to his renomlnatlon. Tha
rrowda. however, wera larg.- enough, and
fjrequently damonatratlva enough, lo

mak. his (>hi<> frienda feel optlmlatle.
Although, in aubatance, all of tit<- doa-

en apeechea the rrfpi.lr-nt made to-day
were mueh iikr» th..s.- he delivared In
Mas.aa- huaetti and Maryland, iliey dif-
ferfd widely at times ln Ihe worda uaed
to denouncc Rooaevelt. Theae wera un-

ugu.'i! and plquant <'4ti<l **a4.- to hia hear-
t-rs opportunity for applauaa and laugh-
tcr. which tatdom failed t.i i-»me.

Says Roosevelt Is Dangerous.
. »ni uf the atta. ka on Mr. ':..

ralaed ¦ laugh, dellv-sred al Dei
uiaon lata to-day, ran like thla:

I think it would be dangerous to put
a man with Mr. Rocsevelt's present con¬
stltutional vievks and with the mtoxica-
t'on he would necessar-ily feel by reason
of gettmg somethiig that all the jre^t
Presidenti. have never got.it would not
be safe to ptrl hni in the White House
again.

II* aaja i!. rr.!».jn tiie Iffl.
*.:(¦ g.Tirisr J" .¦!. him ls becauae >v la

aary fui Ibe job Tiiat la t

glvea Wi 11, ...; e the "unerlcati
I>f..|.!e tatII no) thlnk tl.at li*- i* nc-
fi the Job. I v ... eall .¦.'..ur attentlon
te whal lhe lob la whlcli he propoaea lt
. the i leni im 'iiat he la arolna.

when he jj'-i^- ¦.¦.-' ->

are golng to nt
i i- to be fewer. and he la golng to bave
flnger li ev< ..nii.lt \ ln everj atate,

ly, ai 'i evei ythlng
i-. en

,f t'. at l-r- true th.- mHlennium i-< romlng,
ar<"l -f thnt la ii" Job . is lo .1" il la
I r to take loiiger than fr.ur yeara to .lo
tt, 1 tv-K nf you tn ;.r?k hlm when ha comea
hnrr- wnethei ha w ould lake a
t»rm. fsl< hlm whelher hi la j.-..'nir to t;.kr-
a flfth term, and v. >,.¦ h. =1i<>ii!>i not

Mti )'fo.

Taft Ridicules the Colonel-
that broughl a rei

like thal delivered .'.f Cam-
bridge. Bpeaking ther-"- ..f the lr'i> Mr
Booaevell sai.i thr> people wanted i.im lo
d.. Prealdent Taft aaked

Suppose Mr. Roosevelt were wafted to
lhe skies in a chariot, like the prophet
of old, and were to disappear from sight,
how do you suppose th.s country would
get along. anyhow?
My frlendi :' ng to

put in the w hlte Houae a man fo Ihe
thiid term wlih liif \l»-\\ s >>r" the

ilth hla vi.--.. h ot I,iM.4-.lt ln
< t announcement lie makea you would
thlnk ) i- waa ti,r- whole ahow and that

..- bm i aii\ body .-ls,- Iii he o
It'a i," .(.'¦ and Ihei efore wi y
thi' ff \..ii feed lhal vanltj and lhal

't n Ing hlm . omel hlna
gton did ol gi and ¦.

got gel and Jaekaon did nol gel nd
Orant eould nol a.-t you are aoing to pul

BJ ..f ....-..

»it): t vlew <.f r-onatltutional reatrlellon
that :..-.. :-< roua lo thia co

Mr Tifl ompan ii Rav-artcM vell and
acln. amlli aa yli »-. «»m e i
?>. *

Mr. Roosevelt likens himself to Abrn-
^arn Lincoln more, and resembles )>'tn
leas. t'-an any man in the hiatory of Ihia
tountry.
Mi Tafi alled ui on lh< Ro. -

ba'kr-^ to tro] .no Indlctmenl if hi
'"' i | He aaked for mor.
.r-'l let v] headlinea ai d

n d dubbed thr cam|
for-?r - Preald. . t hlm

libellou " Hi am
'
aa little hope f..i thla ounti y

¦ then )r tt t-i do Ihe i'-t.
Hr. Koob. th. . "ii wanl hlm

ilrnt wenl oi
I hcirj that that man y a damagegua

¦."d a flatterer wl4e enmo*. onl md t»-||s
OM people they know «t aii I hat« I
fcUajrer, | i,i» a man tr, iell thr tr,,tU
.tfaqht Cut. and I hate to see a man
'"y lo honeyfugle the people by te'lmcj
Oatm somethinr, he doc, rot believe.

Apneals to Veterans -n'l Negross.
''. ;; Jolnl i-.ai io the wai veti

kM '' tha ¦; i<. Mr, Tafl th irg";.' 'iml.-i ;. ,,,nsiji.iiiiin.il ayati tn lh
*''u,ll I MI. propl :-" "I ln. iT-i/I.S ..i
*"rni '....I r.-pr-ai ui the Thlr-

F"iri..iii|, and Klftcinth um< nd
r-l',i!>'. f.-i whi< h ih. \. i. rana foughl
'"'- ah\vtt prote. t ii,. I,, gro raci v

"i*t"l «n il, reaull nf mi. electlon.
.hi«» was Hi.at m,. Kooa'-vell profioaeu¦j ,|". be aald, by deatroylng the Inde-
''"'"1'H'.- ol ii,. ,,,],, iary -j-i,,. preBj
d"nt jirl,),.0.
,'"' S; ¦-. !i |...il;l .. ll Wbal II
tvlLm. '" '" "' '" '1< '' I""
tha.',' Ut ¦' > .i i.t.-I lll. II I \4lll BlV
YiLl ''-'''' ¦.'"'.'"" w!ii|'- |m "

.av tt.
U,"T'1' K« tn ial .:. oun< latlon i"

*Kair,-,a,n?h" t"t"'s ."' ;i11 '".' ""' and ull
Pai-' !. r"' ' K*l> ,l" |M fondiir ling a cam
hart ,.

'" ''"' V4.,nh\ ihe hihh who haa
or>,..¦¦", ;'"..'.¦'¦ .¦!.. Iii. reai»e<| i. Ihe

,
>"¦¦ U|i.n blm i.\ iii.: Am. rlian

"Th
."-Hli,

"y i'll in. thla :« ¦ Rooaevelt
agt th. p-*aajdeat*a opening r

.bIiituiiJ on fuurlli yatje, Hlll, (wliiimt.

ji'Lh'k .miitivii, ,i. mi i.tjri kv
w hutu i'uiidiit'1 ma! e Int uttgated by

laao. latlon
il'h t.- lacl j Man aa

BODIES BROUGHT TO LAND
Montmag-ny. in Port. Will Re-
surac Scarch for Titanics Dead.
[.ouiahurg. N. s. Maj 13. Government

Bteamahlp Montmagny arrlved to-day
wlth bmllca of three vlctlm* n( tha Tl*

-i.i Harold Reynolda. of To*
ronto; V. Smlth, "f tbe eookIng ataff,
and ,i young Hyrlan girl about flftaen

agi name unknown. Tha*ae
aro being landed In Loniaburg Btid ex-

prl t.. linlifiix for btlrial
Tha> Montmagny wlll aall late to-nlght

tn continue lha Bearch.

ISMAY'S THANK OFFERING
Will Start $100,000 Endowmert
Fund for White Star Searaen.
London. May 14. The London paperi

publlsh a Btatement made by "The Jour-
nal of 'ommeri¦.¦," of LlverpooL to the
effect that J. Bruce lamay Intenda t<>

provlde an endowmenl fund for penalona
for diaabled seami n i.f all claaeea wlth
the Whlte Star Line, and for their wld*
owb, as a thank ufferinj* and a memorlal
in the heroiam of tho Titanlc'a crew. The
fund, il Ifl further said, wlll probftblv

io tlOO.fUJO

DISASTER RECONSTRUCTED
British Expert Discusses Failure

of Titanic's Bulkheads.
London, Mav 14. Sir Willlam H.

White. tiio naval expert. who wata al one
tlme hii f constructor of that Britlah

a fn ir column letter to "The
¦ rcconstructa thai Titanle diaaa*

ter i.n tha trvldence glvcn before tlie
Si iti rlftl .n,jnitti.|.. He <"nalder*; that

I only une mliiute elapaed between tlie
time of avarnlng of the ta*a*rbas**a* by thr-
Inokoui and the colllalon whlch d4*a*rtroyed
the watertfgbtneaa of the ahell-platlng

'SAl feel from the nem and threw
the llve foremoat watertlghl com*

parttnenta. He eatlmatea that th<- renl
in llie phlp'fl si. 1 ** muet ha\<. been -.".

Iom Ihe » atcrllne.
ii.¦ thinks thal the veaael may h»\e

Internal Injurlea by the tre-
meiHioua fora'i of th«* Impacl arlalng
through her high apeed and aaya that
w h. i'i iii*- temporar) excltemenl liaa dla*
a; an 'l it w ill be seen 11.».i th<' qui Bl

t riuipma nl m ial Im t reated ai
aulMtrdinate t.. that i»f efflcienl water-

Bulidlvialnn.

ARRESTSHEROWN HUSBAND
When the Police Fail, Woman

Marches Spouse to Cell.
Hundreds of Btrollera on Broadway

Btood al.: and cheered yeaterday after
noon when a lall and handaome blonde,
'.;' athletic bulld, atopped ahorl near Ihe
corner of .'ilth atreet, grabbed a mlddli
aged man by Ihe eollar and largan '.

beckon wlldly lo Patrolman Bhlne, af
Trafflc f\ who was nn posl In Ihe mlddl
ol the .«¦!!(" t

She said ahe ua- Mrs. Ucrtrude Platt,
ol \... l.".'*i Lufayctte avenue, Brooklyn,
and thal Ihe man whoae eollar bh>- was

twlatlng waa her huabrnd, Kzeklel ll.
PlHtt. a hom Bhe wanted locki 'l up fo
abandonment. Bhlm aaked Mr". Plat!
if ahe had a warrant. Hhe had not, und
the offli ..! - splalned lhal w Ithoul it he
c 4-,iiid ti"- i:.t al Ihe man

"You ean'l"" Mra. Platl crled. "Then
vmi jusi watch me. I'll do it myaelf."

Sh.. then ronvoyed hlm dlrecl lo Iho
v\, t :;iiiii in police Btatlon, whe*e

made b formal complalnl of
abandonment,
There the hu»l«nd, who is a New ,if-

..., bulldlng ontractor, admltted lhal
i,r. ).;oi lefl her len yeara ago, llr aald
tiiat when """ were married Mra Plail

.,! nftei n yeari Id, and thal !>.

had prooured a dlvorce In Pennaylvanla
Mra Plat! Inalated upon th«- charge ol
abandonment. however, and Platl waa

i, ,i aa aj to a a Hl
_. a -

LONDON DOGS' CLUB

Kennel Maidi and Veterinarv

Surgcon on the Premises!
|A I'al.l.- 10 Th" 'Irit. :n*

London. May M A naw lub, appaal*
\lnm ,,, |overa of dumb anlmala, ia ln

:,,'.,.,. 0f formatlon under Ihe patronage
,,, manJ Well known pentmi Tha club,
lWhlch la !«¦ be known as the Unlted
,..nea Club, la being matltuted to pn

mote good feellnf" ¦'>"" '"¦.,,,;" "¦"¦'.¦¦-

Btandl,lK between all lovera of anlmali*,
,IU, arrangementa are being parfecte.il
,,,,.!, wlll treata an entlrely new era .a*

clubland. .

A novel departure nrlll be ¦ dog. ra*

tlIll,K ,,..,,, in the clubhouae, ...nsisiuK

premlae. arlth attendanta, who wlll

?a^tr^u^c.V2^-iTb.n«eitw«hk-»e...nd.re;H, be kennel ttankao aa well aa - xotos

,Mn .urgeon on llw \arom\atoa.",:;.;,2.-*"**«z^Z¦.-.:;;::,"^:.r .n:"1.':
,-, cata rlng aaw llon .

i ti, ir ma ala,

D.WrV^RT^EWJT^^OILil).;:y^.(i^skco..^fulU,nHi,S.x'
Ad\t.

Commissioner Fcsdick Writes ol
Judge's Acticn in Freeing

Alleged Burglars.
WALDO'S ATTACK RENEWED

Poiirr Oommissioncr Gives Oul
Foadick'a Letter Jndtre H« Id¦

fcThpi DHectivcs ~'*'i<*""J
. to Prejudicc Case.

Pulii .' mili .. ni i i" ine! ind'i '.". old<
made publii yesterda; letter (vrlttei
bj ita\ ni.ip.l 11 ., ,¦ i, ¦, I'uniml
ot A. rounta, on A nril l*i, tb< r* ;.v revi
Ing Ihe thlnl* eded i-ritii ni of Jud ¦.

Mulqueen in whi li ihe Commlaaloner in
Idulged laal month aftei Jndai Mulque,*i
had Informed Oeoi ge >'. .¦¦ :. h¦ 'om
miaaloner Waldo' ,, ,. ,i ,'. il iha

rlaln Infoi mulion Ih had laid liefor-
Ihe courl was nol onl} nol legal evidein-i
bul was false. I'ommb-aion r Koadl
w Itite thai Judge Mlllqilei n's ... ion ..

the caae hi m< nl lon. >l and in aimilm
cases" had bet n alli .1 lo Ihe sittenl im
of th^ Bar A-s-.i i.i |on.
t'ommtaaioner Waldo waa unwllling ti

add anythlng lo Commiasinner Pnadlck'i
letter yeaterday, bul ll was intlmatet!
thal a Bequi t" ihe letter mlghl lw> <-\

pected to-day. A "high offli ial al Pollct
Headquartera" glvea thai followlng rea¬
aon for maklng publlc Commlsslon?!
Foadick'a letter:
"The Police Commlaaloner bellevea ln

i.^ only dolng hla duty In looklng oul fut
tho welfare "f the people i.mmenl
on aml critlciae such work."
Commlaaloner Fosdiik wrote lhal th-

caae he mentioned was hroughl to hii
attentlon 'iti connection wlth certaln ex.

aminatlona which he made laal year in
Ihe Courl of General Rcaaiom." lt iv
thal of four li a i.i ns who were Irled f>r
burglary before Judge Mulqueen on Ma>
1 of laal year. Twu of them wer
brought to trial in the mornlng und ta
in the afternoon.
Tho flral palr the ir; a q iltted on th*

dlrectlon of Judge Mulqueen, after thai
followlng examlnatlon, which la quoteal
by Commlaaloner Foadlck from th

Btena*a**rapha*r'a mlnutc* (Detectlve Ca-
pone w im <>n the atand):
"Bj the Asaiatanl 'Ifltri. t Atti

Queatlon.'Wlll you -t.it. very briefly tr
ti:.- y-.iv Jubi whal >..'i -;i» these two rte
fendanta <!<> "ti thal nlght, and Jubi
you aaw a .¦ ..'d.-r two boya do In lh<
i-i. <. ..t them defend
"Anawei v\ .¦ were atanding ln tho hall-

wh\ nf Sa ' I wa:. hing
that premlai s .\.. -... h had ba i n blova ti

> ay namite
Thi 'ouri "81 Ike lhal oul Noa 1 an

understand whi th* j..-1*. . .,:¦.¦ crltl
it i* becauae thi ar. .. ai tloua li
ca re ol t lier people'i Voe i .. m
golng t.. Insti ¦,. t 11,. |ury oi ai ounl ol
thfl impropei Blutemenl lo rendei -i ¦. dl<
of not Riiilty. That Btatemenl waa mad«
dellberatHy ly 111 .*> w 11 n . t.. I rr*...li. «
the Jury aaraliiHt th'*' defendanffl Th*!
ia w'l.it'lt wa- made f.>-
"Bj tha Aaalatanl Diatrlcl am

'Tour Honor, l daia'l believe ha iada it
ti. |.r..ji,.ii...¦ than:
"Th« Court: 'The iury li dlrected lo a.

qalt th^si- defendanta on ' |ro ind ol
lm|.ii.|i r .'iii.l'.it mi ihe parl of i»i<. wil
neaa in maklng .. atatemenl ... and
poaltlvely Intended t.> prejudici ih m ls
tl i-lr legal i Ifljhti
In the afternoon lh< aae of Ihe ¦.

tv\o Itallana came before Judge Mul¬
queen. Commlaaloner Foadlck aaid ihtt
the evidence agalnai Ihem a*aa cxactly
the aame aa thal agalnai Ihe Iwo whn
were acqultted In Ihe mornlng bj dlrei
Hon of Judge Mulqueen, 'I helr aae,
however, waa Biibmitted lo tlu Jury and
they were convlcted. "1 am al a loaa,"
wrote Commlaalonei Foadlck, "to kno*i
how to i harai lei Ixe pi.dlng au< ii
aa this."

i'i rhapa Ihe bi al r< mark lhal an l»e
paaaed upon ll." he adda, is tln -

mi'iii '.f tli**- Appellate Divialon. l'lr.-t

Department, In crlt'rlalng Ihe work «.i'

Judge M'll'i . i-ii In another aae (Peopl
agt. Acardo) lo tln- i-ffecl thal Ihe ..n

ducl "f the judge robbed Ihe Irlal »i
.i ¦.. ii h< bi mbluni. of ju.iii iai;. ln*
i|iiii J'.' "

Judge Mulquei n's rebukc ln Depuly
Commlaaloni r Do ghi rl came laat
month afler readlng a letter aeni hlm
by Ihe Deputj Comndsaloner whlch pur«
ported to Bhon Ihe n "rd "f n "hol 1-

up" man who wi lo i..- aentenced by
Judge M'd'i ieen. ln Ihe letter Depul
Commlaaloner Doiighert) 'anl thal tla

prlaoner had la li'< I" ." dlaa harged Im
"\ our hon ir."
The Judge i-ii.' ati -I ihe >eputj Com¬

mlaaloner t>. come i" hi'; etiurt, and when
h, appeared lolal hlm hai lher< a aa ri

ii, ord of Ihi flral dlwharge" and Ihat
the aecond waa on llu wommendatloii
of the Dlatrh'l Mtorney lt devalopad
later lhal Ibe liral illacharge" was lu
the grand Jurj < "ommlaaloner W ald
Irtok up Ihe dgi li foi his depntj

TWO KILLED AT CROSSING
Wagon Gontaining Three Ohil

rlrrn and Man Hii bv Train

N>w London, Conn., Maj 13. Three
chlldren of Mi and Mra John McNell
,,, rryatal ai nui wen approai hlng lh«<
railroad croaalng al Harrlaon'a Hl itlon,
B half mlle ii' "li nf Ihla Ity, Ihli aftei

noon, when lh< 5 were overtaken b. K\
y, t\ p, Be kw Ith, drli Ing a groi ei

wagon. Beckwlth Invlted ihe youngaters
|0 ¦ rido and thej hopped Up and ln .1.

;, siat In Ihe wagon. The chlldren ha I

palla and v\ re on Ihelr v^a^ t.. a dl*
tant paature lo mllk the rowa. Thej
were gleeful at getting a "llfl" "n their
regular afternoon tramp.
Ai Harrlaon'a Htallon Ihere is a sharp

curve nt the natlroad grade croaalng, and
the approachea ar.' well banked "ti elther
Bide for aeveral hundred feet. .mst i-

Beckwlth had whlpped up his horae and
vs.is atteinptlng t" gei ovar the LTaaialng
tha Biattleiii.rii expreau train emerged
throiiKii th*- heavj i"" In an in-i.un

then waa ¦ craah Beckwlth wa~'

thrown "i""1 -he locomotlve pllol and
carrled aeveral hundred tnat.
WIhii the englneir, Kdward Ma-aruw

finally atopped hla train he ran to thi
p||ot and found that Ueckwlth had a

caali in his forehead, his rhaal was

bnilaad and llf« waa extlncl The man'a
watch wan Htin tlckrng,

Xrh-ii" McNarti, ten yt ta old, waa

kllled Inatantly. Her iwo brothera, wm
),,., ..nd Angua, aged eigbl and alx, iv-

Bpei tivrl.v. **aa*apa*d fr"tn the wrcikago
wlth illfllht liiJurltB.

mZN, AFTER DEFEAT.
ITRE'TS 92 MILES

ir-'Cxica.i Rchel General With-
draws to Jimenez, but Con-
Gentrates Army at Rellano.

IFEDERALS ADVAMCE NORTH

he
will
iii«i

hi var

Government Garrisonr. Esralon,
ihe Enr.rriy'? Abandoned Base

fjrnrr^l Hnertg/fl Front
Sfcved ITr {n Oonejos.

,-,.. ,,i ..,., ... Heado inrtei a Jlm-
\i ... |:t. :¦ nr-.il Pa qu I. ' irox**

.. ., ,| I,, Jimenea lo-day, Inel j two

.,i. ih ih nf 'om ;"-'

(.- ni edtng hia ilefi in lhe bat'le !>..-

f. .¦ . |,.B .-'.ir-r.i'-i' t'encrnl orox-'o
I.. ni| hl Ih h.i po mean dlapirlti t\

'I. .. i i,tiit hi jtli l»egii
B.-iiil, nnd we oir ntifldenl Ih <t «

ultlm ilelj ot rrthroa Mndero. for
r< v i.inii.iii wlll alwaya tritimph

i ienei ,.l . Ti-/.. .. \> >. ild t'"t tn!
many men he had loat. Iiut udmltted thal
he hnd ot h. nnl fn m leneral 'amp
nd I. neral Arlugumi do, \si">tn lie sent

around to the weal of Conejoa with "J ,5flHl
tn. ii i.> flanh tii<- federala,
flenrral Tellea, >>f Iha federal nrmy. la

believed tn h; ve cngaged them and cul
..ii ihelr retreat.

t'eneral Oroaco waa at .¦' loaa t<> unnor-

atand rumora ln clrculatlon to-day Ihat
hc had i" ti kllled.
"Madero wlll flnd me ver) mueh allvti

hefore many daya." aald Oroaco grlmly.
Onl) akirmlahlng occurred to-day.
('.¦n.-ni! Kalasar is dlrectlng the rebel

mameuvrea. although Oroaco to-day
ordered ;. portlim of lils f..r<<>* tr, fall
back to Jlmenex. -While it is bt lleved
the federala wlll be able lo break
through ;iti<l puraue lhe rebeli north¬
ward along tha Mexkan Central Rall¬
way, sh. li ;i Jii<.vrtn.-iil WOUld lc.ue

Maplml nnd Torreon weakened In Iha
event <>f flank attacka by iho heavy col¬
umna whlch Oroaco hltherto haa uaed
to proteci hia centre.
Tln- federala moved north -.-eeterday

from Peronal In nlne ii.atn«. later tak¬
lng th.-ir poaltlona in ful] night of tha
rebela. Federal artlllery waa placed oa
ii.vv lyl g hllli and .lat-. lurroundlnj
t'onejoa and faclng the rebel guns poatad
on higher hllla Federal Kheiin ()hi < >m-

paratlvely little damage In tha rebel
i.it.ks and raaualltlaa wara few
The federala bave left * amall garri-

? ..ii .it Kacalon, tli-- abandoned rebel
baae
Heavy guna and thouaanda of men

guard ido hllla .i» Kellano, a locmllty
conaldered '.> the rebeli t>. be Impreg-
nable. Rellano la thirty-flve unl.-. south
of Jbnenei and ih now Iba tieM poaltion
at tha rebel a**gay,

Oat*teral or. >/.,«. to-daj Inaleted iho ,,¦¦

Ireal \4.i*4 ,«.r ., atrategk i"iri>...s.-.

Rellano, lleslco, May 13 <;.-!ir>ni
Orusco, tha rebel rhlef, to-day muatared
ins artnj f..r a flnal atand agalnat the
ndvan. iiik federala. Admlttlng that the
g.overnmenl t..i-.-. s are better equlpped
in artlllery, ihe rebel leader daclarea hu
la wlthdrawlng his in...|.s t«i the vlcln*
ll of i.'.ii.ii;.. <¦.. they may have th-- ad-
nntage >.i tiu- fortiii. ationa and tn nehea

whlch. Ihree weeka .-4^-... the rebela
unnlhilu' ti..- federal ommand

of Cencral Uonxalea Kalaa, who cumml
led aul.ide when tln- battle went agalnat
hlm. Though the rebel caeualtlea ln the
engagemenl .-f yeaterday were gie.it. it
la declared thal the governmenl llkewlee
aufTered heavlly. Kxrept for the lt>aa ..'.
Importanl poaltlona :it Conejoe, iha
rebela i-lalm an even break In td.-> flght-

g.
All .>' th< gem i.-iis and their ummandi

have I..-.-H ordered to moblllxe here,
\. hi re ihe entlre fightlng atrength "f tha
rebeli wlll be Ihrown agalnal the enemy,

Rl P-taaa. Tex., Mav 13 Advlrei re-
rolved i-i Juarex Ihla afternoon atated
lhal lhe tluht hari heen reaumed to-ilay
lM>tween ihe raatern flank of th.> rebela
and b largi number ,»f federala almoal
.iii.'ii. < .ial nf fonejoa, from whlch
l.t ihe rebela were rcpulaed yeaterday.
'ih.. rebela rlalm to have the advantage
lius fat

At ih- Federal Front, Ponejra-*. Ma) 13,
llurnlng brldgea behind th*»m, Ihe

r« h«'la t.. day contlnued their r^treat
northward before Ihe federal irm.t >.f
¦--I..I Huerta, vlctorloua in th.. laat

Ihree diya' *la-rl11i;ttr I'l.r brldgea apan-
nii|g wide arrnyna were deatroyed by Ihe
Inaurgrntai, raualng delay to governmenl
ii...|. ir;iii^ .\.( fightlng 'v.-'-t expeeted
I.. day, a* hoth .ai.les were nccupled wi111
Ihelr dead and wounded from yeaterday'i

: igi menl
The I- b< la ire 1,-1 - \r,| i,, hai loat

-i\ hundred In I-.111. ¦. 1 and wounded

OTHFR REBEL SETBACKS
Mexican Federala Take fhrOfTon-

give at Srveral Points.
>>"i'i Tho- fribuna Ruraau

WaBhlngton, Maj 13 Reporta frotn M.-a
.. t.. iii. Departm-tnl «.f Btate bidlcate

lhal then haa been a Hlmultaneoua attack
mi tii. rebela In ;ili ihe dlaturbad aeetlona
(,f ihe rountry. wlth the reaull lhal .'ie
revolutlonlata hava auffered aerloiia tel
barka. The moal nir.-.-t reporta "t lhe ho
tiiiii-- in Meilco came from iha army
lrana|torl Buford, whlrh v..,* aenl lo the
weal i-oaal t.i reaeue Americana 'riir-N.. in<->s-

t-AK' s Btate that the rebela wera defeated at
\i...in, i it... Kaquinapa. Acapuneta and it..
aarto, although lhe** <-vi>..-i i.. retake tha
lattei place. Bertoua **a**odltlona prevall ..t
. uli...an iimi lhe Burroundlng dlatrifta, »!..-

rordlng t.. ih. dlapatchea, but there la p ice
ami /i.i. r in the atate Tabaaco,

i'i. M.-iit ptroepacta are thal tha Buford
wlll ii.it IiiIiik more tiian tv.,.. hundred "r-f-
ugeea" baci to San Dtego, hh the lni.-ivn
tlon acare haa aubatdad, aml tha forelgn Ta
have I..-.H nasMiir.-.i in a conetderabk*
meaaure bj Ihe tranapurt II ht expeeted
that niiuut -4.-v.niv patraona "aiii embark ut
s,,ti Buta laeaa than a doaen were taken
aboard ;it Topotobampo, twenty al Aitai.i
anri ni...iii a hundred «t Maaatlan.

Kmiii.i Vaaquei Oaaaat, whe praieialmad
himaelf pro-iialonal Prealdent of M**xlco ten

daya ago la now reported ln Bai. Intonle,
Tea Tiu re 1" -">»* quaatlott whtther he
wlll he ptroaeitited ant Iha United tu-.ttr* tor
vlolntlon of Ihe n-niniliiy laa;-. blt 00 In-
liinatii.ii \v;im alven hv lhe gta'C I'.-pail-

l.M'iiuurU an tlflli *iage, tea-und coliuua.

The Plaint
of the Usher
An amusinj*, and informsng story by

GEORGE Jfan Nathan
wi'I Hc found in next

Sunday's Magazine
of th.

New-York Tribune

OROWNS IN PARK LAKE
Flatbush Boy Was Swimming to

Rescue of Toy Motor Boat.

SINKS BEFORE COMPANIONS

One of Them, Alert Beyond His
Years, Throws a Rope, but

It Falls Short.
While awimming out ln thr Ing lake

ln I'mspo. t i'.irk. Brooklyn, to reacue

his -rtrandad toj martajarbajat. Charlea
Bander, ti"' thlrtaen-ya»ar-old s"u of
Mrs. John -i Sander. llvlng at No. 21
Falrvi.-w Place, Flatbuah, throw up his
hanala and j-.ink before tho eyee of three
..r four youthful companlona on the
hank His chum, Wllfred i'orost. <-f No.
._'."i Palrvhn* Place, dlaplaytd pt*a**a*tna*e
Of ntitid far in advance .'f his olovo,.

yeara atid toeted tho littlo fell-.w a rope,
bul ii fell ahort, and Charlle arenl down
f.»r the aecond tlme. nut to Appoar fl^nin
The boya, ;iil aona of well !.. do p;ir-

ints ifi the nelghborhood, arere aalllng
their toy motorboata alone the ahorea
nf tho lake charlea'a ur«»t nfmii of aome

tveeda, and he w/enl Into the water ,-if-
tor if
Wh. ti Charlea had covered onlj aboul

half of tho I*a0 yarda t.> hla veaael, his

companlona aaw hlm throw up hia handa
nnd dla»ppear. Voung Poreal haatlly
puiIed hi.s Iroal aahore, tled ¦ atone
une of the itrlnga, and ihrew ii ln iho

dlrectlon of the ainking lad. It fell
sh'.tt. Then he turned i" run for ;. po
ilceman. Captain Mllea O'Rellly aoon

had men on Ihe acene wlth ¦ h..Ht aud
tho lakf was dragged, bul up to a lato
hour the bodj had nol lieen rea*ovan*a*«l.

Mrs. Bander waa In ¦ rrttlcal condition
at her home laal nlght. Her huaband,
whn was ih" aecretary of a bulldlng nd
i.ian aoclety ln Brooklyn. died aome

yeara ago, leavjng her wlth the one aon.

He waa attendlng the parochlal aehool
,,. the Holj Croaa Roman Cathollc
I'hurch, Church avenue and ProapaH't

SAVES MAN: OFFICER DYING
Patrolman Ooea Overboard After

Burge Captain.
Patrolman Koberl Dugan, twentj aet

m year old, attached to tho Fulton
Btreel poll* e atailon after aavlng Jamea
Severn, a barge captain, from droa*nlng
earlj thla mornlng, waa taken to tho

Brooklyn Hoapital bj Dr Morrtaon ln
h di itiK condition Bai . rn v> ia alao
tak. ii t" the aami Inatltutlon, but, Ide
from aufferlng from aubmerakm, he waa

none the worae for his expertena*a*.
Captain Bevern, a*ho la In command

,,i the barge aahbaMl Mtinn. lylng ai

F'ulton itreel and tl'" Eaal Rlver, whlle
trying lo hoard !ii»» bawt. Ior* hla bai
;,,,,,. and fall .ivrii-.a'd m< rlata for
ln i|i attrarted Dugan, who Junaped Into
the a-ater wlth all his clothra on.

(ieallalng lhal 11 wi uld !". Impoaaible
tn aave Bevern done, Dugan b-jgan t.i

ahoul for help. Two men who were on
tli, dock ii'.it bj Wm ri. dly obtalned ;<

rope and thre* II t.. the patrolman.
After lylng the i"po aboul the body
oi ihe captain, ihe patrolman than made
the Bhore wlthoul apparenl dtffteulty.

\ he reachafd the dax'k Ihe bluaN*a*al
became un«*onacloua.

HARMONY IN MARYLAND
Taft and Roosevelt Men Agrec to

Divide Delegation.
Ualllmore Maj u fTnaadayi. An agree*

menl was reached early this titornlng Ht a

ronference Iretween Ihe leadanra if lha Tafi
hihI |{.in'.i\.'it fon is t.i BpiH even an
Maryland'fl delegation u- the RepuWIeaa
Natlonal Convention. Kmh aldo will have
two dela*j*nilea-at-large and Mx dlatriei iioh-
KHtis Di" delegation wlll ba Inatructed t"
\, te for rinixioi'o lUNieevell for Preaidenl
as long aa he haa hiu poaalble ehanca ot
rerelving Ihe nomlnatiam.

\t tha etate convention lo-day a Rhohi-
voit man wlll be choaen temporary I'hait-
man and a Tafi man permanenl .hairinau.
-.-

Aigoatura Blttera. th,. .olrhrat».l UNtM
for your cotufort lu the Spring. .Advt

wm 10 GO 001 ON
E1HBM

Union's Leaders Say Order for
Walk-Out Will Be Issued

Before Daylight.

HOTEL TIE-UP THREATENED

Other Workers in the Hotels to

Quit in Sympathy, It Is Said
.Union's Ranks Grow-

ing Fast.

AniK.uncemeiit «a- made early this

morr.ltig froin the heari<iuarters ot the

Internatlonal Hotel Workers" l'nion. No.

77 W**t 44th Btreet. that g general strike
Of the hotel walters of the clty WOUld be
.-alled before rla> llght.
The waiters were oager to go out. and

oxpress.-d Bupreme coiidilenco in their
abillty to tle up the hotels. They satd
the other hotel workera would strike ln

¦ympathy with them.
The ahrlll nottM of the stnker's whbttle

soundec! again fhiongh the hall? of th.-
Hotel Belmont last night aummoolng the

waltera ot*ee mora to leave the h-Jtel'i
gueeti ni the lurch and walk out from

under tlie .iiii->srr<l tyrannoui away of
Vlctor J. Pearl, glven ns the cauae <.f th*
walkout laal week. It araa Juat after 7

o'cloek, in ih'"- mlddle of the dinner hour.
and exactly what happened in responac
to the -Ahistl.- aeemed to be ¦ matter laat
night "ii whli h many initiris dlffered. A
atraw bailot, however, aeemed to iii.ii-
(.atr that nothing occurred excepl the
arrest of the whlatler.

"Twenty-four men, who wenl
.srahs.' walked out ai unlon men when
the whlatle blew," aald ;i apokeam
tlie atrlk. ra.

"Xol a aoul aenl out to-night when

the whlatle blew." s;.i.i the patrolmen
on poat about the hotel. an.l this waa

lhe Bame way the hotel i" i»ple voted.
¦\nt a alngle on of the mt n we have

employed to take the place of the men

v.ho walke.I out laal week ttini..l ui vyo
or even ahlftcd his napkin from one arm

lu the other when the whlatle blew tha
only man thnl walked wi the man who
blew the whlatle, and he got walked ul
l.y ihe back "i the neck," waa the way
the hotel folk deacrtbed the Incldent
The nrganiaeri of the unlon pul i" ¦'.

buB) da) ...' tii.it headquartera, \.> 77

Weal 14th atreet, luaulng memberahlp
(.-ir<ls t,» new membera. Heretofore they
have been able to gel ;il"iic wlth live
rooma for their offlcei, bul tha lasi week
havtng brought double their numbera, it

waa sii.l yeaterday thal another floor
would be engaged to aecommodate the
huatneaa of the unlon.

A|| of whlch w Is onlj n part of the

pl«n to grt thr- ,-il\ ,'it the tii.ivv of the

waltera, cooka, helperi nnd all sort.-- f

men who miniater to the hunger of :ho

|..4pi||-|t|OT.
Say Letjislators WiU Help

i, m-gm aald at ,1*'' headQuarteri ihat

conalderable cheer waa l#nt to then-rove-
ment by the \ islt of two membera ..f

thr Legialature whoae namea w*era i- ig

1,,-pt aeerei The purpoae of the vtatl
h wai aald *v ,s ,'"' Inveetlgate the con¬

dltlona romplalned ef by the waltera.
Tbo leglslntora. "-" lf "a,s reported. tcld
,no waltera that thr-. had looked luto

it.r altuatlon nnd found the rondlttoni
(, reported to ba tnie.

.¦\\. ii,i\.-> tifteen organiaeri worklng
among the waltefi and hotel lu-ip," s.iid

Rdw-ard Bloehllnger, flnmnelgl "wKsretarj
pl tiu' unlon. "and we are in ,-i poaltion
t,, tle up every hotel and reataurgnt In
the dty ."' :t moment'i notlce if thnt

ahould l"' neceaanry. Bul we are gentle-
men. We are fightlng for what la right
.,,,,! ,., more. We \4..n*t call any one

i.nt unleaa ",M h ,,f', rno" »hou*d tattaaa
nur demand* Already we havo received
udvlcei fn.m many quarteri thai oomtl*
tlona have been Improved.

"Mativ of the hotela have aboUahed
Hiif-s. iin.i the food glven th.. wattan is

better We shall probably preaenl our

formal demanda to tha Hotel Aaaociatlon
¦ome ti"1*' ,,1,s week, '""' ir **'..' l"' -*.*"

pendenl on the way thev ara treated
whether we ii<- up tha <ity or not. Our
memberahtp ls now over ten UmumbtbI
liien."

TTia egocutlve commlttee of the unlon
held » aeaalon last night nnd dls.nss.-.l
ii,,. demanda that shoui.i ba mada.
among «ii,,s« geaiartajiy favorad wari ¦

day <>rT each w«ek wlth pay. shortor

Contlnued on ara-ond vege, Ottk rolumn.

V. L MASON ILED

Passengrr in Monoplane Driven
by E. V. Fisher, at Brook-

-ands. Enrjland.Both
Men Meet Death.

WRECKAGE CATCHES FIRE

¦imerifjan Pinned Under Fallen
'Planc Was Formerly an Offl-
ciol in Washington and Was

n Prominent Resident
of Passaic, N. J.

I.ondon, May 18. -Vlctor Letllg Mason,
an American identiflod with extensive
ruining Intereata and at ono ttme pri-
vato **ea*retary to the American leere>*
tary of War, General R. a. AAsyot, and
to his Biirrraaor. Elthu Root, waa kiiiel
lo-day while maldtUJ a fliglit al Rrook-
lands with the Fnglish avlatar, E. V.
Flahar. Pleher also was kiltad by betnaj
pitched '.ut of th. machine when ai a

helght of about 130 ^1--;

Fisher waa about to glve in exhibltloaj
aud plcked Mr. Maaon aa a paaaengt*"*
from ,'imnnj* tho Bpectatora Tl clr*
cled tiio track once, when, eyewitnc H*

aay, tho machine, whlch waa a mon**
piano, madi. an nhrupt turn. lt wav-

erad ¦ mometr. and then fell atraifht t.»
tho earth.
Tho audden ata>ppage in tho alr throw

Fisher headlong from his aeal Masonj
was pinned ben^ath tho wreckage, v. hir»i
caught tlro. and ho was badlj burtted
hof..ro being extrti ated. Phyalclang
atato that imth mon died elmcat Imnaa***
dlately.
T ''. M. aopwlth waa alao f]\iug

around tho grounda with a paaeengi t
tho tituo and aItneeeed tho Bccident. Ha
flow in thn lilrection of the avrecked ma-

chlne and altghted ri..s.- bealde It, Tha
two mon trlod thoir uttnoat t.i beai dowaj
the flamea.

in tho mean timo tiio .rowd ruahad to

the apot, and extlngulahera were applleai,
but when tha tlantea were quenched »he
maohino waa almoet deatroyatd
Fisher's body was found twentj yarda

gway. His neok was broken. Among thaj
apntat'.rs were Flalidoi-. OWtMr "f the
monopiano. and Commander Bainaon,
who mado a notai.io hydro-aeroplane
flieht ar Weymouth last weak

A<*COrdtng to one report. Mr Mason
was a friond of Commander Bamaon.
The 'attor* a***8ompauila)d hun t'. the

grounds atid. tho account iaya, ttrtng'd
for the flieht with Kisher

It is surmised that some fault devet-

oped in tho on«*ine of tho arroplane
whioh causei the aecident, ns tha
weat hor condltlona wara porfect. Th
hodies arare reai»o**od to a ntortnary to
await an inquest. which probably arlll b.

held on Wednesday.
Fishor was roaardod as a daflng a\'-.-

ator. He had mot with a numbei "f ao-

ctdenta, one ln C****Wber laat, la which
iio was renatered unc^weeloue, his paa
songer heing badly injured. <">n anotlat-f
oicasion. after a cyclltag accldent, Fish-r
made a flteht with "tio arm Btrapped to

hla dde.
Mr. Maaon. who had ba*en ataying at

tho Caiiton Hotol for some weeks. saun-

tered into tho lol-hy nffor luncheon and
said to tho manager: "I havo nothlng
spo.iai to do this afternoam; whera would
j ou ada Iaa ne to $;..?'¦
Tho manager aaid "Whj nol go ta

Brooklanda and s-o the flylnf?"
Mr. Mason replled: 'Tve never aeen

that. I think I will."
Soon afterward a telephone eaaage

was recelved al tbe hotel thal Mr Mt-
son waa killed.

\'nior i/'i.:- m.iioii waa a pi
rraldenl of Paaaalo, \. ,i He waa born In
Waahington ln 157©, li-' aerved aa private
aecreiarj lo iei relariea Al in
the War Da partmenl in I®" ':... lli
..'.i.i nate dH« aate to he b>pu \

llonal Convention al Chicago li II . ind
w.i- aaaaariated wlth Oeneral Algei n De-
troll from laaj lo "<¦' He waa a

BriTetary of llie Republican Nation..: Com*
mlttee In chai go ..i tiie Kaali rn d
campalgn of 1961,

Mr, Maaon aaa i member of tlie ,\.-.v
Yotk an.l **Iew .loi ..-\ Interatati Brldge
rommlssicn from 1904 to 1991 Mo was vla*e*
preaidenl af the Developmenl Company of
America, dlrector of the Imperial Copper
Company, of the Tombatone i'o lated
Mlnlng Company, the Poland Mlhlng om-

n.i'iv and Ihe Glla Copper Bulphlde Com.
i any and preaidenl of tho [..<-* i|< Board f
Trade. Ha waa alao a member of many

tba
Laat December Mr. Mhmhi wont to hne-

land to floaf a h.md BBBUe "t $:.','«'''>.'»¦. fo ha
uaei ln bulldlng tha railroad. Mr. Maaoa
had Buceeeded In dlapoalng of tba bond ..

ano and wa^ flnlahlng up .ie miaor de-
talla. Mr. Maaon th.n hookod hia paeeaga
to roturn on tho tnanlen trlp of tho T1t3ntc.
Pusino.«s preaMure, hawraver, toread him to
cancel hi* i>a^>a«o « few boatra before the
t-hip t-ailed
Hla arlfe w»^ Mlaa Data) CaNnatoch

Blmona, of Waahlagtoa Mra Maaon and
three chUdran Annott.-, twelve: Heiona.
ten, and VlCtor, ttiroo Jind a half v.^ais old -

Bnrvlve hlm
The i"" deatha recawded nt,"v rai-. te

thlrtv rtvo th* numbot of avtetlon fatahtiea
in U12. Tho number of livea saenfl. ta
aeroplanlag k{o,o tho death of Lleotehanl
Belfridge, In 1VM, is noa IM. Hana
Bchmlgulakt, who foii zoo toot at caaaat
Priis?ia. on iundaj laat, was tho ia«=t yt.-
\ ioui vtctlm

R\ <'ahlo tn Tho 1 'rtt'iino l
VVuhlngton, May i.i Newa .>'. the tragM

doHtii of Vlctor Maaoas, aaaaataal aeajratiirv
of'the Republican National Committee, w,i4

a sho.k to hlfl manv \Va>hitiKt<'n frlonds.
¦\ ictor waa a *rery tojral aml tWctaal

workor." ileolar.'d Viitor RaMBBWatar, m*t-
|ng rhaiitnan of tli. Uopiihlli'.iti Nationai
Committee, io.nla*ht "I am *ahe^ked to

learn of hla death. He waa falthful to in^

frienda aml wiii he greatly aakaaad and K<-n-

ninely inoiiritrd."
lohn Q. Capera, preetalenl of the l^eagaa

ot RepabHcan stato Ctraba, said:
¦| am .lislnssod iMjramd . .\pr..»si»n at

Mr. Maaon'a daath i wanrked with hlm aa
the national conunlttoo an.l ragaurded him
as one of the most aotlvo and ofnrlent offl-
ilals ara had Ho n ncloitil tinfallltiK ser¬

vice,"
"I knew VlCtOf evor since bo tirst came

to Waahington and osteemed him «> a true

friend," sal.l Kdgar C Snyder. Pt*eetdeBl
Of tlu National Republican fliib. "H,. ox-

OfllBtal in organization. Iverauso he had abil¬
ity and exoi-utive force. His doath wlll be
lamentcd by all who ever knew hlm."


